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Abstract : The beneficial e(fec:1 of a-tocopherol on doxorubicin-induced toxidty WIS uudied in I1Itl.
a-Tocopherol (400 maJkgjday) wu IdminiSiered orally, dIily for I period of 2 months IIonC withlwith
out doxorubicin (:.5 mglkc, i v wEekly once for 8 WEUI). Hi&toiosy Ihowed liver ncCTOlis. hun my
ocytE dECEDEI1IOon, IlomeNlar IIld tubular delenel1luon. cellular infiltl1luon and delquammauon of
intell.inal mucola in doxorubiein uuted Ulimals. The~ wu a lignificant ine~ue in lipid peroxide
lcveb mUIun:d in lenni of "TBA rucWlU" in Il1l thEIE oriUlI. Thae clianiel we~ ulocilled with
devated levdl of IeNm enzymes sucb u Il'lllSlminuca, c~atine kinue w lacute debydrOienuE.
The patholoaical observauons, were minimal in animals ~ccivinl both doxorubiein and a·tocopherol.
The lipid peroxide levds we~ low witb eoaeom..iWlt ftOm\.lIl levels of lerum and intestinal entymCi
ill thOle animah.

doxorubicin-lipid peroxidltioo-ulluc necrosil a-tooophErol-lIltioxidlnt

INTRODUCTION

The anthracycline antobiotic doxorubicin is one
of the potent drugs in the field of cancer chemo
therapy (1). However its repetitive administration in
patients and in experimental animals has been as
sociated with the development of cardiotoxicity (2)
and other drastic side effects (3).

Doxorubicin is known to generate superoxide
radical ions either enzymatically (4) or non
enzymatically (5) and 10 stimulate lipid peroxida
tion (6). The fonoation of free radicals as well as
accumulation of lipid peroxides in doxorubicin
treatment has been well documented, and this is
recognised as one of the possible biochemical
mechanisms for the doxorubicin associated side
effects (6).

Yamanaka et al (7) observed the beneficial
effects of antioxidants for protection against
doxorubicin~toxicity. Infact, a-tocopherol was
shown tC' prevent cardiotoxicity effectively,
presumbly by inhibiting lipid peroiidation.

Since lipid peroxidation has been reported to be
associated with various deleterious effects
including tissue damage and necrosis, direct
evidence like histopathology of a particular organ
may throw more light on the effect of
a-tocopherol on the doxorubicin-induced lipid
peroxidation.

Hence in the present investigation hislochemi
cal observations were made on liver, heart, k:dney
and intestine of doxorubicin treated animals
and compared with those coadministered with
a~tocopherol, Levels of some clinically important
enzymes in serum and in intestinal mucosa were
determined and compared.

METHODS

Doxorubicin hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical
Company, USA) was dissoved in the vials with
sterile saline and used within 48 hr. The solution
was kept in ice in a dark atmosphere until use.

Adult male Wistar rats weighing 150-160 g
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were used for the study. The rats were fed with
commercial pelleted rat chow and water given ad
libitum. The rats were divided into 4 groups.
Groups 1 served as control. Group 2 rats were in
jected doxorubicin 2.5 mglkg, weekly once for a
period of 8 weeks (8). Group 3 rats were fed
orally, (X·tocopherol, 400 mg/kg, daily for 2
months. Group 4 animals received both doxorubi
cin and a-tocopherol at the above mentioned
dosages.

After the experimental period, the rats were
killed by cervical decapitation. Blood was
collected and the serum separated was used for the
assay of transaminascs (9) lac late dehydrogenase
(9) and creatine kinase (10).

Immediately after the sacrifice, liver, kidney,
heart and intestine were removed and washed in
ice-cold saline. A portion of the tissues were fixed
in 10% formalin-saline and stained with hematox
ylin and eosin for histological examinations.
Another portion of the tissues were homogenised in
0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and used for the
estimation of lipid peroxides in terms of ''TBA
reactants" (11). 1,1'3,3' tetramethoxy propane was
used as the standard.

After wasing the food contaminants in the
intestine the mucosal scrappings were collected,
weighed and homogenised. The homogenate was
used for the assay of Na., K· - ATPase (12) Cal.
ATPase (13) and alkaline phosphatase (14) activi
ties. Protein was determined by the method of
Lowry el a1 (15).
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RESULTS

Figs. I and 2 show Lhe tissue architecture
of liver and heart (a, b and c denote the groups I,
2 and 4, respectively). Hyperaemia, mild foci of
centrilobular necrosis, irregular nuclear pyknosis,
diffuse cloudy swelling. mild hydropic changes and
focal fatty changes are common in doxorubicin
treated rat liver. Fig. Ib shows the region of
extensive necrosis. These changes are minimum in
group 4 rats. Other changes like cellular infiltration
and zones of necrosis observed in doxorubicin
treaunent are also absent.

Heart sections show focal myocyte degenera
tion, cloudy swelling. loss of striations and multi
focal hemorrhage in doxorubicin treated rats. Pro
liferation of Anitskor cells and edema were also
present. Neither necrosis nor myocyte degeneration
arc seen in group 4 rats. But hyperaemia and mild
hemorrhage are noted.

Glomerular hyperaemia. atrophy of glomerulus
with tubular necrosis are frequent in sections
of kidney from doxorubicin treated animals
(Hg.3)

Intestinal sections (Fig 4) from group 2 rats
show necrosis and desquammation of the mucosa
and infiltration of mononuclear cells. The goblet
cell activity is much reduced. These changes are
minimum in group 4 rats.

In all these SCClions control animals show
normal architecture and there were no significant

TABLE I: Levela or lipid peroxide. in liver, bean. kidney and intestinal mucosa of COlllrol and eJ;perimenlal nu.
Value. Ire eJ;preucd II mean 1 SO for 6 ratl in each Sroup.

aroN/' Rail trUlI~d

",illl
H~art IIIIIstiMI

",.. ,osa

I
2
3

•
NOlle

DoIOfUbicin
a-lOCOpheroJ
DoxOTUb.i~

•a-lOCOpheroi

240.51129
320.1119.1"
230.2±11.6"
260.3110.6*

t6O.2:110.9
241.Q±11.6"
tS3.0i:11.S"
1112O±1l.3"

262.5113.6
310.2111.0"
2S0.0±20.2'"
216.0±125'"

t19.5tI1.1
249.5±20.3"
t70.8±10.S....
190.6118.5'

upid peroxide Ielveb or eJ;prcSlcd II n moles malonaldchyde/gm tiSlue.
For Itilinic.1 an.lysis Groups 2. 3 and 4 arc compued with group
... p < O.OOt •• P < 0.01 NS - Non significanl
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LIVER
FIG·'

(a)
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( c)
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HEART
FIG·2
( a)

( b)

( c)

Fig. I and 2 :
Histology of liver (Fig. t) and hean (Fig.2) of rats (Hematoxylin-Eosin x 200).
(a) untreated, control animals; (b) animals treated with doxorubicin and (c) animah treated with doxorubiein + a-tocopherol
(freatment IS given in 'Materials and Methods')

Note: Necrosis (lb) and only occasional pyknosis (Ie); degeneration or myocytes and marked hemonhages (2b) and only mild hy
peraemia and hamonhage (2c).
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KIDNEY
FIG·3
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IN TE STINE
FIG·4

(0)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 3 and 4 :
Histology of kidney (Fig.3) and Intestine (FigA) of rats (Hematoxylin-Eosin x 200).
(a) untreated, control animals; (b) animals treated with doxorubicin and (c) animals treated with doxorubicin + a-tocopherol.

Note: glomerular necrosis, hemorrhage and tllbular degeneration (3b) and only mild hyperaemia (3c); necrosis; cellular innllration,
desquammation of mucosa (4b) and only mild inn.hration of ceUs (4c).
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alterations in group 3 animals which shows
the non toxic nature of a-tocopherol at this
dosage.

Levels of "TBA-reactants" in liver, kidney,
heart and intestinal mucosa are given in Table I.
There is a significant elevation in the levels
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of TBA reactants in all these organs in the order
of Heart < intestine < liver < kidney. The forma
tion of "TBA reactants" is significantly controlled
in group 4 animals. Group 3 animals show signifi
cantly low levels of "TBA reactants" when com
pared to that of group I animals.

TABLE n: Ac:Ii...we. of UIrlnmiDues, lacute dcbydroa_.e and creatine tiDue in die KNIll cI c::oauoI
.. upe.unc.u.l r-b. Values are "P""Kd .. mean t SO (01" 6 raas in each ,roup.

G,... IbJI# ".,.d GI~I. GfiU4JrtM. 1.«,." C,.IJIu..
will O1IIIlI>IIC.kU, pyr~W1J, • 1J'lr",'ttIU' ......

t,dlUdtftiNu. "dllldmiIfdJ'

I N~. 21.3 ± 2.4 10.3 ± 2.1 82.6 ± 4.3 301.5 ± 5.2
2 Doxol'\lbicin 31.4 ± 2.lu 14.4. ± 0.8" 103.0 ± 1.3· 362.0 ± 11.2", """"""rol 25.1 ± 1.911l11 11.2 ± 0.9lQ 11.5 ± 5.6- 311.2 t 9.6'"

• Doxol'\lbiein 29.3 ± 1.5- 9.25 ± 0.75'" 90.0 ± 7.2- 290.0 ± 11.2·
+II.-LQalpberol

The enzyme activities .~ exp~ued al I.Ulline. Suusuully .ignificant
Variationl are derived by eomparinl IrouP 2. 3 and 4 with ,roup 1.

··P<O.ool •• P < 0.01 NS • Non Ji,nificant

Table II shows the aClivities of transaminases
creatine kinase and lactate dehydrogenase in the
serum of control and experimental animals.
Activities of these enzymes are elevated in doxoru
bicin treated rats (Group 2). But Ihe elevation is
significantly minimum in group 4 rats. Group 3
rats didnot show any significant changes when
compared to control rats.

Activities of intestinal Na\ K· -dependent and
Cal-> -dependent ATPase and alkaline phosphatase
are given in Table III Significant decreases are
observed in the activities of these enzymes in
doxorubicin treatment (Group 2). The alterations
were minimum in a·tocopherol coadministered
animals.

TABLE ITI Activitil of Nat, K+ ATPase, Ca" ATPase and alkaline phosphause in Ihe inlestinal mUCCla of conlrol
and uperimenlal ratlI. Valuel are exprelsed as mean -t SD for 6 raIl in each group.

GU)lIp

I
2,
•

Rdu ".alcd
will.

None
Doxorubicin
Viumin-E

Doxorubicin+
Vilamin-E

Nd', K' - ATP -3C

activity

4.6 ± 2.4
2.9 ± 0.21··

S.O ± 0.S2
4.3 ± 0.41

Ca" -ATP.u.
dclivil.,

1.S ± 0.10
O.S. ± 0.02'"

1.7 ± 0.12
1.2 ± 0.13·

Alkllli,.. pluMpltattu,
dClivity

:3.8 ± 0.29
2.0 ± 0.21·
4.0 ± 0.32

3.3 ± 0.31·

The ATPue activitiCI are expressed as micromoles of phosphorous libented/min/ma protein. Alkaline pIlolphawe
tctivity is uprened as microm'3les of phenol liberated/min/ma protein. StaunicaUy sianificanl variations when
compared 1.0 coulrol are cxprelled as

up < 0.001 .p <0.05 Non _ lilnificant

DISCUSSION

Doxorubicin has been shown to be a potential
source of free radicals (16). Among the organs

studied, heart is found to be more susceptible
(Table I). Superoxide radicals and hydrogen perox
ide r..adicals have been reported to be formed
during quinone-semiquinone reactions involved
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dwing doxorubicin metabolism (17). The necrotic
changes obSCC\led here could have been auributed
to the lipid peroxidative nature of doxorubicin.

Certain chemicals such as carbontclrachloride,
chloroform and ethanol have been shown to induce
necrosis in liver through lipid peroxidation (18,19).
Intermediates such as conjugated dienes and hy·
droperoxides have been reported to be the primary
causes.

Levels of transminases, creatine kinase
and lactate dehydrogenase are the diagnostic
indicators of hepatic and myocardial functions (20).
Results from Table II clearly show the carditoxic
and hepatotoxic nature of doxorubicin which have
been demonstrated by various workers (2, 3).

As noted from the histological reports the
hepatic necrosis and heart myocyte degeneration
could have resulted in the leakage of enzymes into
the blood stream. Generally, the quantity of
enzyme released from the damaged tissue is a
measure of number of necrotic cells. a-tocopherol
co-administered rats show low Icvels of malonaJde·
hyde in liver and heart and no necrosis. This is
also reflected in the normal serum enzyme levels
in group 4 animals. a-tocopherol is known to act
as peroxyl radical·trapping chain breaking antioxi
dant and also act as a scavenger o( free radicals
(21. 22).

Nephrotoxicity has been reported in doxorubi
cin therapy (23). Histopathology of kidney (rom
group 2 rats show glomerular necrosis and hemor
rhage into the Bowman's capsule and tubular
dengeration. a-tocopherol significantly minimize
these changes.

The elevated lipid peroxidation in the intestinal
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mucosa would have been responsible for the
observed decrease in the activities of membrane
bound ATPases and alkaline phosphatase because
biomembranes arc more susceptible for (ree radical
auaek. Cal<> and Na', K' ATPases have been shown
to be -SH group containing enzymes (24) and in
many cases the inhibition of enzymes by quinone
anticancer drugs was considered to be due to the
attack on the -SH groups essential for the catalytic
activity (25). Nicotera et al (26) have associated
the loss of critical protein -SH groups with inac
tivation of Cal' dependent ATPase. 11 has been
demostrated that the prevention of doxorubiein
toxicity by a-tocopherol is due to maintenance of
protein thiols (27). Alkaline phosphatase was
reported to be a glycoprotein which were shown 10
be a preferential target (or the active oxygen frcc
radicals (28).

As is well known a-tocopherol is capable o(
protecting membrane lipids from .lipid pcroxidation
ill vivo (29) Diplock and Lucy (20) have demon
strated the interaction between phytyl side chain of
a-tocopherol with membrane phosopholipid ara·
chidonic acid which is the major site of lipid
peroxidation.

From this investigation it could be supported
that a-tocopherol prevents the pcroxidative tissue
damage induced by doxorubicin propably tl1rough
its an~ioxidant capacity.
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